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Jane Grey S 11sahe 1m to r. H nry Z. ;itch 11 , Jun - 7, 1a- 2. 
(•1tc e_l S. - - A.L.S.] 
.y l' Si t r 
Yo u t lk of y 
I u a 0 t y F 
shoul s ly 11 t en 
not p y in " t eff 0 ct 
o1n to t y 1th 
t r• b 81 
t your ts ..l or t 
upon th lon 
s val J .n; 27, 2 
y ou t 
f I t 






I 1 not o. 
1th yo I 
th1 mu d 
cr o- 1 p 
1n t e t rch of time n 1h1ch I mu t y i 1press · r o t o t h 
L st Ju 
t1 
it . t a lent 1n n . 1n. I h ·V lost t oo uch 
0 re .rs l V b 1n b n Sub 1tt1n 
as best I cul t tht tr 1ning h1e 
t Zo ' t st 
.s t m m re p ct . 1 
mb r of eoo1ety; but 1 s t 1nt· r fin ·sh d u t t bu 1n & 
sho ed y f ~ • n I J. 11 r r y 11f ,
a ocor 1n ly. Just befor . h 'tr, m rr1e ~ · e C - 1rl ho 
o u .ne morn1n fr 'm th b em¥nt it h r r e fu l l of •--et 
sh et ~rt of hioh re hu · u a g inst her filthy rk oolen 
re & p rt ~h1oh tr 1le the floor . Th eight t 
I snok- t o hr o sh ly t h t Z · Jean r . h ut & b a n i m d-
1 te y to a olog1ze t o her, to 1n1ster ot hin yruo t o hr 
o nded f · 11n 
u ed t o a .... e 
l n1ently a. s 
& 
t o Su 
ny n 
1 - it r 
n .. I a 
oould . 
m1n e them 
sur t - y 
h1s th 
ot th : 
t woul 
f1r 
in h1ah I 
Judge I e 
I kn..,w t t I 
ha d eed Susan; but I d1 . t I could to mak - ton ent t o th 
co 1rl, t ·t Zo ght stil l fur t he r a t ne I .k pt h r 1n t h 
hous ·11 the time t hey •"e re on th lr 
a Lecture & v ~rY 1 ortant one h1ch 1 
·din t our & so oiled 
s t o h v el1v r & 1s 
n t tit f or 11very. hen t h. y returned I f ound t t Mr Fost r [lJ 
a so ed the y letter bo ut t he ie ing ex ress d surpris 
t hat ooul ve een u1lty or o 0 a v1ola t1 n ofter l es 
of good t a te a. s t o r1te 1t. .i..1arn et as s OV r lm d 1th 
ort1f1ca.ti n t ha t only n -- 0 ss1ty en ble 1 to r turn t hi oa .o 
f C th 1gn m1ny . ._ Both h & z d neur 1 1a. of t e tom 01 1n 
cons uene of tha t -rrible lett r. 1 1nt -r she w s on th 
r ag e le .t I should to So hy in my dr ru voic & 
manner. or hurt arne t•s t elln s ors y omething 1mpo11t t o 
v1 1tor r tells _e f a 1ly e cret everything out th~ f amily 
1s secret. Poor ch11d! ·fh t a time .h did have 1th m It 
re inded of 'oses enning in the Lord "le t he should re k 
fort h u on the eo le & m ny hould r1 h I onder th Lord 
doe not g t 0 t of tha t pen & have t ings his 0 n l _y Ju t 
it e wh11 . I am out of my en & my oees .. ust be n 1n .. rest. 
11 Th1e 1s y rest, here still Ill t ay 
For I. do like it ell. • 
_ ho ho fear 1 V , ce can e-ep ut of rea ch; & thos ho 
ant to u it can a t 50 n hour. I left Ohio 0 r ~11n 
nev r ret rn but when I foun tha t , 1 s 
I hould 
1rn1r (?] ha not one t o ,.. 
stay 1th Zo & t t _he s likely t be lon I gr · 
Io ld n t bJ r th t & mu t oat once, efore I 
s r ta, flt 
d time to think 
or I 00 ld nev r I h V h d ti t o t hink. ork cr-o d unon me, 
y brain cle r ·s I hall e a t to re in Ju t 1h r l a. .. I l ,cture 
. xt Sun ay ft rnoon in t -e 0 er Hou n t he bar 1.u - tion & -
l r1 tin t r the D1s ·a tch ser1 of _et .... r n t t t 1eves of 
th c1 ty -h1c 1-s lmoAt bankru t fro t e1r theft . 
(Jan. Grey S 1 h _ m] 
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